INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Before me, the undersigned authority, this day personally appeared ____________________________, Insurance company and ____________________________, Principal who acknowledged executing the foregoing Bond for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

STATE OF ___________ SS:

COUNTY OF ___________.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____ day of _________________________, 19 ____,.

Signature of Notary

County of residence Date commission expires Name of Notary (typed or printed)

CORPORATE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Before me, the undersigned authority, this day personally appeared ___________________________, Name of Company

By ____________________________, President and ____________________________, Secretary of ___________________________, a Corporation, Principal each of whom acknowledge the execution of the foregoing Bond for such Corporation, for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

STATE OF ___________ SS:

COUNTY OF ___________.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____ day of _________________________, 19 ____,.

Signature of Notary

County of residence Date commission expires Name of Notary (typed or printed)

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT BY ATTORNEY IN FACT

Before me, the undersigned authority, this day personally appeared ___________________________ by ____________________________, Issuer of bonds

______________________________ Attorney in fact

______________________________ Principal

and deed of __________________________ for the uses and purposes therein set forth.

Insurance company

STATE OF ___________ SS:

COUNTY OF ___________.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____ day of _________________________, 19 ____,.

Signature of Notary

County of residence Date commission expires Name of Notary (typed or printed)